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MOTTO: “QUAUTY, HOT W A N im r OtOCKETT. TEXAS. JANUARY l i  IBIS. VOLUME XXV— NO. jML

PROCEEDnCS OF DEMOCRATIC 
EXECDtiTE COMMITTEE.

ResolntkMi Defeated— Snbstitnte Passed. 
Page*s Hame Withdrawn and LeGory 

Dnanimonsly Nominated.

At Ckockett. Tesaa. January 6, 
1915. purauant to the county cfaair̂  
man’s call of December 90. 1914, 
the Houston county democratic 
executive committee met in exec
utive leaaion for the purpose of ae- 
lecting a denoocratic nominee to fill 
the jacanay. caused by the death 
of John R. Hairston, in the S4th 
legislature, aoou to oanvene, with 
the following members of the com
mittee nreaeot:

Or. W. B. Collina. chairman; C  L  
Bdmiaten. secretary pro tern; Louis 
Bond, W. 1). James, J. M. Sheridan, 
Ftank Weimar, J. F. Scruggs, John 
Tucker, J. C4leriwsCber.Ed Lockey, 
C. C  Thompson. Aaron Whitehead. 
G. T. Hammond. J. C. Kennedy, J. 
A  Wedemeyer, Sid Smith. Walteai 
Patrick.

A  resolution, offered by Frank 
Weimar and seconded by 'E. C  
Thompson, was read as follows:

“b  view of the following facta, 
tow it,

“1. After a full free and thorou^ 
discussion of the candidacy for gov
ernor of James E. Ferguson and the 
program of constructive legislation 
prqiooed by him. tft democracy of 
Houston county in the primary of 
July declared by a large saalority 
for said Ferguson for governor and 
for the policies advocated by him.

“2. In same said primary, after 
a thorou^ canvass of the issues 
and policies proposed by said Fer
guson and his opponent, Tom Ball. 
John R. Hairston, avowing himself 
openly and boldly id favor of- the 
candidocy of said Ferguson and his 
line of leidslstive^ /tioa, was chosen

by the democrats of Houston coun
ty to rqsresent them in the next 
legislature by a nugority even 
larger than that for governor.

"A Thp democrats of Houston 
county are unequivocally commit
ted to the admkdstration of James 
E  Ferguson and the propaganda tit 
reforms proposed and advocated by 
him on the stump and through the 
press, and have not forgotten the 
appeal In his speech at Oodwtt to 
tte people of Houston county to 
send a man to the legislature who 
would be in line with and loyal to 
him in hii efforts to give the people 
of Texas an administration in the 
interest and for the betterment of 
■II classes.

“Now, therefore, in view of all 
the facts as set forth above, be it 
resolved, by the democratic exec
utive committee of Houston county, 
that it is the plain duty of this 
committee to name a man to fill 
the legislative vacancy who sup
ported Ferguson for governor in the 
July primary and who will be loyal 
to him in his program of construc
tive legislation at the pending ses
sion of that body.

“Yhe democrats of Houston coun
ty jiiave a right to be represented in 
the next legislature by a man who 
was and is a loyal and' consistent 
supporter of James E  Ferguson and 
his policies, and that no other can 
represent them and their expressed 
views on public matters wte was 
and is not a consistent friend and 
supporter of the Hon. James E  
Ferguson.“

A  substitute for the above resolu

tion. offered by Louis Boiul and 
seconded by C. Kennedy, was 
read as follows:

“Be it resolved, by this committee. | 
|as follows: ‘
I “1. That it is the senge of this j 
I committee that its nominee for the' 
office of representative from this: 
county to the S4tn legislature, soon i 
to convene, should be selected with { 
the utmost care and without refer
ence to the interest of any partic
ular faction of the democratic party, 
but in consonance with the best 
interest and general welfare of the 
vfhole people.

“2. That be should be an honest, 
upright, capable man, and one 
whose democracy should be un- 
qucbtiooed.

“3. That inasmuch as the Hon. 
James E  Ferguson, the governor- 
elect, is committed to a pol|cy cal
culated to give to the people of this 
state a solid and sound business 
administration of its affsirs, we be
lieve the choice of this committee 
should be one who is dOmmitted 
and will do all be can toaidinsudi 
an administration.

“4. That such nominee should 
receive the unqualiSed support of 
all true and faithful denoocrats in 
the eiection to be held^on the 18th 
inst.. and we herM>y commend him 
to their confidence and hearty sup
port.”

Motion, made by E  C  Thopspson 
and seconded by C  L  Edmiston, 
that conunittee vote by rising vote, 
carried.

The resolution was defeated and 
the substitute adopted by a vote of 
9to7. ‘

On motion by J. C. Keimedy,' 
seconded by Louis B<mk1, the name 
of John LeGory was placed in nom
ination.

Dr. J. F. Scruggs was called to 
the chair.

On motion by Dr. W. B. Collins, 
seconded by E  C  Thompson, the 
name of W. B. Page was placed in 
nomination.

The name of W. E  Page was 
withdrawn.

Motion by Dr. W. Collins, 
seconded by E  C  Thompson, that

which to comply with the orders of 
the City Council requiring sudi new 
sidewalks to be constructed, or the 
old sidewalks to be rqxdred; and in 
case the\>wner or owners of such 
property shall fail or refuse to con
struct such new sidewalks, or repair 
the old sidewalks, at their own

iEMCkATK ROmREE r it KEPU- 
SERTAHfE BSUESirATEmr

PMgw Htaualf ts Isyrmnl thi 
htwislB sf ths WlMlrfssili ft 

Csarty.

To the Democrats of

The Uncertainty 
of Life

is reduced to the m inimum when you 

have your prescriptions filled with the 

right kind o f drugs. It is pur business 

to know how to fill your prescriptions 

and our customers know that w e have  

succeeded in this matter. A sk  any o f 

them— or try us next yourself. It is 

easy to be convinced.

A n d  our profits are so sm all the price 

has also been pared down to the mini

mum.

Chamberlain & W o o d a ll
TISsYaMo m  Store

John LeGory be nominated by ac
clamation, carried unanimously.

On motion the committee ad
journed.

W. B. Collins. Chairman.
C  L  Edmistm. Secretary pro tem.

Oty (Miaiaei.
Be it ordained by the Qty Coun

cil of the City of &Mkett, as follows:
That when the owner or owners 

of any lot or lots land in the (Sty 
of Crockett shall fail or refuse to 
keep the sidewalks in frtmt of their 
property in good condition qr repair 
it shall be the duty of the Qty 
Council, or a majority thereof, to 
notify such owner or owners to ap
pear before the Qty Council at a 
time to be designated in such notice 
by the Qty Council, not leas than 
ten days ffom the date of the issu
ance of such notice, to show cause 
why such new Mdewalk, or side
walks. should not be ctmstructed, 
or why the old sidewalk, or side
walks, should not be repaired as 
prescribed by ordinance or aa in the 
judgooent the Qty Council may 
be necessary: and upon such heai  ̂
ing should the Qty Ooundl, or a 
majority thereof, condude that new 
sidewalks should be constructed, or 
the old sidewalks should be re
paired. than the owners of such 
png)orty shall have thirty days in

Qty Council, then the Qty Coun- 
di shall, and it is its duty to

HoOStOB 
in the^ p e r  expe^ , as order^ by the 1 County: Announcement

press has been made of my nomina- 
tion for representative by the exee- 

Qonstroct such new sidewalks tit committee on last Wednesday,
pair the old side^lks fronting the gtj, insubut I deMre to accept '  
property of the ^  or owners at opportiiity of making a ^  
its own expense, and the cost there- statement* 
of and the aM  of collection shall accepting the nnmh>,rin» fo r . 
be a charge in favor of the Qty of important poMtion I reaBzetlmt 
Crockett against the owner or own- ^ carries great responsibilities and 
ers of the property, and the owner .mcereiy hope that in my efforts ta- 
or owners of said property shall be serve. In the event of my dectloo. I  
personaUy liable to the Qty of wiU not W l bdow the 
Crockett therdor, and a lien is here- ^  my fnaais. ' 
by expressly created on the prop- ^  ^e my earnest pnrpoae tti- 
erty to the extent of the amount ^present the intereau of the whole 
expended by the Qty CouncU in - peopfe of our county and to tUs- 
constructing such new sidewalks ^  the very beat
and repairing old sidewalks and the ,^ j capable 
coat of collection of the same i i desire to express my

And should the owner or owners appreciation to all of tl_________
of such property, upon demand. faili|mTe their ^
or refuse to pay to the Qty of |yy petjtioQ form of
Crockett the amount expended in f m asaure
the construction of such new side- that I shaU atrive to merit a _  
walks, or the repair of old sidewalks, tinuanoe of their mnlM^nry in t , 
then sudi claim shall be placed in teem.
the hands of the Qty Attorney, who Aa announced the _________
shall, if necessary, proceed to col-|tion wiU be held on Monday, the 
lect said claim by suit in any court lath. whkh leaves sudh a short 
<rf competent jurisdictioo and to tim<> intervening k will be hn- 
enforce the lien against said prop
erty. J. W. Young, Mayor.
Attest: J. Valentine.

It. Qty Secretary.

possible to visit all of the 
munities in the county which 1 
would like very much to d& 1 Mn- 
cerdy hope that all loyal democnia 
win partidpate in this election, as 
it win be very gratifying to receive 
an encouraging endorsement at tha

Fir Nn aaf Wi

BaducheT Feel tired? Not so 
q »y  as you used to be? Getting 
old? Many peraonamiMake kidney ^  assu n ^  the exacting
trouble for a d v ^ K ^ T V  Kid- ^  _ _ _
neys out of order make you fed old. Again expressing my appiedadw 
before your time. Foley Kidney of the honor conferred upon me and 
PiUs tone up and fatvigorate the vdth cordial good withes to iB, 1. 
U d n ^  banish backache, rid your am most respectfully, 
blood of adds and pdsona Sold by 
W. A  King, successor to L W.
Sweet Adv.

John LsGocy:.

r o U Y K I I D ^ P I U S , ,
Isa aacMCMt sioaiTS aso siAoo»* Courier office.

Twenty-five cents a hundred i r  
the price of old newspapers at the

Hail & McLean
I

See us for Feed Oats, Seed 
Oats, Pure Coro Chops, 
Pure Maize Chops, Wheat 
Bran, Golden Rod, John
son Grass, Bermuda Grass 
and A lfalfa Hay.

We sell feed for cash only 
and at the lowest prices. 
See us before buying.

Hail & McLean
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Commences Saturday, January 16
Men's Fleece Lined Under
wear. clearance sale price

Twenty-five yards Calico in 
this sale for

7 ^ c  Outinft. good colors, in 
«this sale. 20 yards for

W om en's Hose, black, gray  
and tan. regular 10c values, 
clearance sale price i

Kimona Outing, medium and 
dark styles, worth 15c per 
yard, clearance sale price

Ladies' $2.00 Cloth Top But
ton Shoes, sale price

Curtain Scrim, in white and 
colored, regu lar price 10c a  
yard, clearance sale price

Brown Domestic, c learance  
sale price. 25 yards for

Men’s B lue Overalls. $1.00 
values, sa le  price

•

Dress Goods
We inust make a clean sweep in 
ment. ̂

this depart-

All $1.00 and $125 Dress Goods, 
clearanoe sale price................... 99«
All $1.00 Mesaalines, 
ctearance sale price.................

All 50 and 65c Suitinga 
clearance sale price ................. 41«
All 35c Drew Goods, 
clearance sale price.................... 28$
All 2Sc Drees Goods, 
clearanoe sale price................... 21e
All 15 and 18c Dress Goods.̂  
dearance sale price....... ......._J0$

IVlillinerv
We must make a clean sweep of all Ladies’ 
Hats, so come in sod take your choice of any
one in the bouse for

9Sc 1

Closii^ Saturday Nigh
We must make a clean sweep of all winte 
place for our new spring stock which w 
ruary 1st. Goods will be sold at a reducti 
regular price, and ^very article in Hie stoi

This Is the Sale Lots of Folks Have Been W<
So now is the greatest chance of a life tin 
figure on profit or even cost of an article, 
of the stock so we will always have a ne\̂  
forget the date, January 16th, and lasts 15

Read This Circular Carefully and Do Not

Lou of goods in this department that you use every 
day in the year, but we have a big stock bought for 
spring and every article in this department be 
marki^ down.

7iic Bed Tick.
dearance sale price.................................. . 8$
10 and 12!4c Bad Tick.
clearanoe sale price .............. ................. 9$
7^c Cotton Checks,
dearance sale price, per yard........................ 8$

and 7c Calicoes,
clearance sale price, per yard........................ 4$
7Hc Outings in all colors.
clearance sale price, per yard ............... ........

Xable
$1.25 Table Damask, 
clearance sale price, per yard.

partmezit y. •

1% and 8c Dress Ginghams, 
daarance sale price, per yard................. 8$
10 and 12)4c Outings.
daarance sale price, per yavd................. .

IVtc Cotton Flannel,
dearance sale price, per yard. __________ 8$
12/4 and 15c Ginghams,
dearance sale price, per yard.................. 9$
ld-4 Sheeting, worth 2Sc,
clearance sale price, per yard................. 20$
10-4 Pepperell Sheeting. Bleached, 
clearance sale price, per yard................. . 28$%

>ama8lc
*

38c Table Damask.
daarance sale price, per yard.....  ..........

50c Table Damask, 
dearance sate price, per yard.

25c Table Damask. 
clearance sale price, per yard,

Lap Robes at One-Half the Regular Price

One lot of Ladles' Shirtwaists, one 
two of a kind, siies broken, worth u 
l2J0aach. ^
clearance sale price................... g

Blankets. —
cleeranoe sale price, up from. ,.. f

Comforts.. A
clearence sele price, up from.......J

Elaatk Seam Drawers, worth SOc, 
clearance sale price....................

Men's Wool Shirts, worth $1.25 
and $150, clearance sale price.

Boys' Sweaters, in gray and blue. 
worth 35c, dearance rale price...

Matting Art Squarea. 9x12, 
clearance sale price.

r j p i H A N K lN G  you for you 

liberal patronage I

the past and assuring yo

1915 w ill find me in a

position to serve you thai 
ever before.

Furs at Half
Regular Price

0 ’B.A
M i l l l z i A r y  a n d  E 2 v a r y t H i n g  E l s

C R O C K E S T T ,
■ A ■ - .. w *

&
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TOy Bay Goods Elsewhere and Pay a Long Profit 
When Yon Can Bny Here at Manufacturers’ Cost?

/

Sale!
y 16,1915, and Will Run 13 Days
Night, January 30th

f all winter merchandise to prepare a 
L which will begin to arrive about Feb- 
t a reduction from 20 to 50 per cent of 
in the store must be reduced.

,ve Been Waiting For and Asking About

f a life time to save money. We do not 
in article. What we want is to get rid 
ave a new, fresh stock on hand. Don’t 
nd lasts 13 days.

nd Do Not Lose Sight of Any Article
y

N o t i o n s

Three cards Safety Pins, 
clearance sale prk «................. h
Five packages Dress Pins, 
clearance sale price................... 9 p

Two cakes Soap, 
clearance sale price....... $ $
Two cards Pearl Buttonâ  
clearance sale prk»...................... $ e

Two bottles Machine Oik. 
clearanoa.sale price...........................

One' bottle Blue Seal Vaseline, 
clearance sale price....... .............. 3 ^

25c bottle Peroxide.
clearance sale price.......  ................. 1 5 c

Muslin Underwear
One lot Ladies' Muslin Pants, 
deeranoe sale price.........y ............. - 1 6 ©r
One lot Ladies’ Musiin Gowns, 
clearance sale price...........................

adies* Shirtwaists, ooe and 
1 sixes broken, worth jip to

e pctce..................

e price, up from____

e price, up from.......

I Drawers, worth 50c. 
e price....................

Shirts, worth $1.25 Q Q a
earanoe sale price___ O iFC

rs. in gray and blue, 4  
earance sale price___ | aFv

Squares, 9x12, 
le price . ........ .

lN K IN G  you for your 

beral patronage in 

t and assuring you 

1 find me in a better 

to serve you than  

ore.

S H o e  D e p e u r t m e n t

This is strictly a shoe sale, and every pair K§ 
must be sold. Ladies* Shoes up from.......... w  1 *

All Men's $3.50 Shoes,
deeranoe sale price, per pair..... ..................

Men's Shoes, during this cleiewanoe sale, g d  i §  
up from ...................................................... # 1  .

All Ladies’ $4.00 Shoes,
clearance sale price, per pair.......................

AU Men’s $4.00 Shoes. © © .IS  
cleerance sale price, per ptir........................ v C *

AU Ladies' $3.50 Shoes,
clearance sale price, per pair. . ................. $ 2 ”

I V l e n * s  O l o t l i i n g

You who have been waiting for prices to drop before 
buying your suit or overcoat, wait no longer. Buy now.

Men's $25.00 Suits, * 4  A J |  
deeranoe sale price.................................. V I A

Men's $15.00 Suits,
clearance sale price..................... ..........

One lot Men's Suits, extra special, 
dearanoe sale prlca..................................

e u o
-a r^

A .1 1  M e n ' s  O - v e r o o a t e
'■V,

a t  O n e - H a l l  R r i o e

L - i C i d i e s '  R e a < l ' y ' - t o - ' \ A / ’ e a i r

Any Ladies'Suit I l ^ l f  P r i r A  
during this sale at...................... I K l I i  i  I

Ladies' Gingham Dresses,
dearanoe s ^  price, up from —  .............. J M s

Ladies’ Dress Skirts. © © .0 0  
clearance sale price, up from........................Wm

Ladies' Long KimonaSt
dearanoe sale price.................................... 4 3 q

’• r y t K i n g  E O m  Y o t a  ^ V o a r

X T ,  T E X A S

Trunks and

• I • ,\

at 1-4 Oft

Seven spools of the very best 
Thread in this sale for

Men’s heavy work G loves in 
this sale, per pair

Men’s Black and Gray Hose, 
clearance sale price, per pair

One lot of narrow  Embroid
ery, sale price, per yard

A n y  Ladies’ Hat in the store 
during this sale for

Men’ W ork Pants in all sizes 
for, per pair

M en’s wide brimmed Felt 
Hats, worth $2.00, clearance  
sale price

Men’s heavy winter Under
wear, worth 50c, clearance  
sale price

Ladies’ Middy Blouse, worth  
$1.00, clearance sale price

I V v ‘si

- V'/ '
‘ - 1-1

i'.

• 'yi

'<1
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The Stott of Texan Comity of 

Houatoo.
Wbenoa, J. E  Bynum, of mkl 

•tote and county, did execute hie 
certain l̂eed of trust to the under* 
signed, Joe Adams, as Thistee, for 
the purpose of securing paymoit of 
ooecertein promissory note signed 
by himself and A. H. Bynum, dated 
January 13th, 1914, for Six Hun
dred, Sixty-five and 64-100 (S66S.- 
64) Dollars, payable to Waller 
Grocer Company, or order, with ten 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
hum date, and peyaUe in install- 
meuts of One Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars, the first being due ^  pay
able February 1st. 1914. the second 
payable February 15th, 1914, and 
the other installments payable on 
the first and 15th days of each suc
ceeding month until said note was 
fully paid, on the following describ
ed real estate, lying and being sit
uated in Houston County. State of 
Texas, to-wit:

Being a part of the John Moore 
league, and the same more partic- 
ularty described by field notes 
follows: Beginning at the North 
East comer of Lot Number Tvro (2). 
a Red Oak 6 in dia mkd X brs N 35 
E 3 VTS. and a Red Oak 6 in dia 
mkd X brs N 88 E 3 vrs. Thence 
North 55 East with the John Moore 
league line 195 vis to comer on E  
Ain>rigbt*s Une at the North' East 
comer of the John Moore league, a 
Hickory and a Post Oak mkd X for 
comer.  ̂Thence South 55 East with 
AUbright s line 596 vrs to comer, a 
Red Oak 16 in dia mkd X brs S 66 
W 6 vrs. a Hickory 4 in dia mkd X 
bis S 75 —  114 V IS .  Thence South 
S  West 196 vrs to the Sooth East 
comer of Lot Number One (li), a 
Hickory 8 in d iam k d X braN 6 W  
2 vrs. and a Black Jack 12 in dia 
mkd X brs N 84 W 2 vrs. Thence 
North 35 West with the ttne of Lot 
Na One. 596 vis to the place of be
ginning. containing 20 acres of land, 
more or less, and being the same 
land conveyed to J. E  Bynum by 
A. D. Epps and wife, by deed dated 
March 3rJ. 1913. and recorded in 
Book 67. page 227 of the Houston 
County Deed Records, to which 
reference is hereby made for more 
complete descriptioo of said land, 
and which said deed of trust is 
dated January 13th. 1914. and is 
recorded in Volume 9, page 244 of 
the Deed of Dust Records of said 
Houston ONmty. and the under- 
Ngned is made trustee therein, and 
wDKii <Kra Cl cnM provMm if n n  
J. E  Bynum should make default 
in the punctual payment of said in- 
debtedncas. or any part thereof, 
principal or interest, as the same 
became due and payable, -it should 
thereupon, or at any thne thereafter, 
be the doty of the undersigned, at 
the request of the said Waller 
Grocer Company, to enforce said 
trust; and

Whereas. aU of said note has be
come due and payable and there is 
now due a bslanrf on the prindpal 
and interest thereof of Two Hun
dred. Ninecy-rix and 79-100 ($29a 
79) Dollam, and said Waller Grocer 
Company, the owner of said note, 
has demanded payment thereof 
from said A. H. Bynum and J. E  
Bynum, the makcn thereoC who 
have refused and Mill refuse to pay 
Che same, or any part thereof, and 
the said holder of saU note has re
quested the underrignrd as «  
trustee to enforce said trust:

Now, therefor^ ix)Cioe is herriqr 
given that by virttte of die a 
deed kA trust and the powen there
in rested in me, I wifi, as prorfc 
for in said deed of trust, on the first 
Dwsdey in February, 191E ths 
same being ths find day of Fsbru- 
ary, ^  D. 1915, at the Oouri House 
door of Houston County, Tsxas, In 
die Cky of Grochstt. bstwusn ths 
hours of tea o’doefc a. m, and lour 
•'dock pi in, sefi for casli at poble 

to M  hlMMsi bfddsr tha

make, In ths name of eeid J. E  By
num. proper oonvayanoe of'said  
piamisee to the purchmer at such Bf ths fismasr ef ths Stria ef Tc

Witness my signature at Oodutt, 
Texas, this December Slat, A; Di 
1914. Joe Adams.

4t Thistee.
ShsrifTi Ssk

The State of Texas, County 
Houston.

Notice is hereby given that 
virtue of a certain order of sale. 
issued out of the Honorable District! 
Court of Houston County, on the 
29th day of December, 1914, by! 
John D. Morgan, clerk of said Dis- j 
trict Court, for the sum of Forty- 
nine hundred, fifty-seven and 33-100 
DoUais and costs of suit, under a 
judgment foreclosing vendors liena.

In pursuance of an order issued
by the governor of the State dTex-

notice is hereby given that a
Special Election will be held in each

j voting precinct within the County
.jo f Houston aud State of Texas, on
I Monday, the 18th day of January,

. I A. D. 1915, for the election ’ of a byi

in favor of B. F. Sallas, in a certain 
cause in said court. Na 5506 and 
styled a  F. Srilas vs S. M. Medford, 
placed in my hands for service, L 
a  J. Spence, as Sheriff of Houston 
County. Texas, did, on the 30th day

representative of the 34th Legisla
ture, from the 24th Representative 
Legislative District of the State of 
Texas to fill the vacancy occaaionedt 
by the death of Hon. J. R  Hairstoa. 

(deceased. Said election riiall be 
' held on the day. and date above 
j Witten by the (dfioers in the said 
I above named county in accordance 
j with the requirements of law, and 
I returns made in conformity to the 
; laws of the Stats and in accordance 
I with said prodamatioa 
i E  Winfres County Judgs 

2t Houston County, Texas.
- 1

Tks State of Ta
T« llM

of December, 1914, levy on certain 
real estots situated in Houston * 
County. Texas dewribed as follows | 
I0«k: A  put .r  lb . A. E  GOWU 
league of land, and being lots num- 
bers 0ns Flvs Six, Seven. Qght

Ctafk, tlM ■».

and Ten. in Block number 0ns of
MnW UwrC. VlMMk. IHIIH. llw « 
M n  af Siimtt Hvfta. Sm m m S. anS dM I

. .a, , W J«S StnMMaM. 4m m m S. br
the Depot addition to the City oflp«iueMtaiafiktoeiiMi««M»hi < 
Crockett, and lots number Eleven w
and Twdvs in Block number Two ***  ******^ **
of said addition, and levied upon as 
the property of & M. Medfocd. end 
that on the first Tuesday in Feb
ruary, 1915. the same bci^  the 2nd

Sw

Mst rtgalar tana at tha Matitei O ntt a l : 
eaaaty. la ba haMM M iha Oaan UaMa 
Haaatoa eaaMt. hi tha tawa at Cbachatl. 
•fih Uaatey aftar tha Snt MaaSay ta Fi

I Say 4tday of said month, at the court | ^  ̂  ^  ^  __
bourn door, of Houston County, in!m i teMtey*wjLI iTtn 
the Oty of Crockett. Texas, between ' •*»»■• •w, aeghaaai aa tha tehat at aau
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. »" mi mi ,g>ai ■ Hdn rfSaim c m . SaaaaaaS 
by virtue of said levy and said or- •'kaavahdfaafj. W.

k a o M  haha a n iw T  C .' 
kaawa haiiaaf San aS S 
kaavatMteaaf J a S l

laaaat la tha la a i hatala

dsr of sals I will sell said above 
described real estate at public ven- 
dus for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said S. M. Med-
f° * ^ I Hattia Calaaa. rtaada

And in compliance with law, 11 r̂ _»« *̂*»iaiii  at
give this notice by publication, in j h ihr
the English ianguage. once a week | iwiawhuiy aaiXaaS yi 
for three consecutive weeks imme- aaaaaaj.
diately preceding said day of sals 
in the Oockett (Courier, a news
paper published in Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 30th day 
of December. 1914.

3l  R  j. Spencs
Sheriff. Houston County. Texas

To all whom ^it suy concern. 
Greeting:

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed administrator of the 
estrie of H. Asher, deceased, late of 
Houston county, Texas by the 
county court of said Houston coun
ty, on the 5th day of November. A. 
D. 1914. during a regular term 
thereof, notice is hereby given re
quiring aO persons having claims 
against the estate of said H. Asher, 
deceased, to present the same to 
the undersigned within the time 
prescribed by law at his residenoe 
at OodtoCt, Houston county, Texas; 
that the undersigoed post office ad-, 
dress is Crockett, Texas

Hl̂ tness my hand at Crockett, 
Texas this December 10th. A. D.
1914. 4t N. L  Asher. 
Administrator of the Estate of H.

Asher, deceased.

Notice Is hereby ^ven that the 
commissiooers* court of Houston 
county. Texas will receive bids 
from any hanking concern to handle 
the county funds for the next two 
years and the rate of interest they 
agree to pay on daily halanim 
Beginning in the month of February;
1915. 3t

E  Winfres County Judge
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ankaaS aaS aS
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kasnaa X) ITS m
Nanb baah tt KaSanaa's Caaak. Tbaac* 
a n  Waat 7a m  la a laah far aaraar San 
aaatnlSiacMaaak X b n N a x r ^ a m .  
Ibaaaa Sank a s  m  ta a aiaha Mr caniar aa 
Saaab feaak a( KaSitaaaa Craak ban 
aiaMMankkXhn E M

N*Eam.MaMEaH m.N8 
•M W7 IMm .M4 1W aMm uS BM 
s a n w a m . N ' a w a m  ta
NaSa' Sraach «M i EaSaaaaa'a Oraak. T I M  
aaMbraatbwhkiunaaBkanaa MUam: l N TIM 
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kakUMhaanMXbmNIWS 1-am. 
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aaMr apariak WS
pppMspat
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STOMACH TROUBIE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Mafmify ef Frisile Ttoegll 1 

WeeM M s  Iffi 

O t o H a ^ B t o t o

Poewroytos, Ky--7la 
viess froei Oris ptees Mr.*^ J. Hughes 
writes IS foOowst **l wsi îtowa wMh 
steBsch hoMbls for five (5) yean, esd 
woidd fasvs sick kssdschs w  bsd.'̂ ri 
esMS that I ewwght SMSly 1 worid rie.

1 tried dekfsst trssteMsts but thsy 
dM sot sseai lo do say good.

I got so bad, I oorid sot eri or sletp, 
•sd all sqr htesds oxcspl OSS tbot^ 1 
would dte. Ht advlasd sm lo try

m i qm

I daddsi t i  

taka Us sdvies sittnugli I did solheve 
say eosfldssos Is H. *

1 have sow boss Iridag Btack-Omsihl 

forihrss moadu. sad 9 las cured 
havMi’t had thoss swfid sick hesdachsi 

riscsIbagsausiaglL 
I SB so OMakfid lor what. Btech* 

DiSdrie hw doM for SB.**

Thsdlorrs Bteck-Oraaihi Ins bsea 
lousd a vary vahBbis anti hiss lor ds-

la coauMsod of Durt. vmstiblc l»a»tn. 

cooteias so dasgsrosB Isgradicsts sad 
acts geagy, yri siHSly. H css bs fraaly 
PMd hv vniMf aad old. ind klMiiiU lis 

kept is every iBrily chssL 

Oct s pseksis today.

Oriy aqaartas m i

The new Brom berg building. W ill rent a il or any  
part of it by the month or year. W ill contract for 
five years, if preferred. W ill partition to suit ranter. 
Rent reasonable.

M .  e R 0 M B E » 0 .

WATCH 
COURIER ADS 

FOR
BARGAINS

swan h W tha Phan M 

■< M pMhtsre tSMi dm la PM bum
lp|pdravMkw,kM
pMtpppahpf. w.
i i l i  l i i lM ip  J.W .

1. ahpp b pi dMi PPM «r ipM I 
ppptpfplBhBpiliBdrp I 
ipppnShpjpasiRMiwBp n 
RpptrwaBf svipppM pdi 

atddiPPlBpBillptyS ViMia.

-  ■- ■■ ■ ■

iW th tt

I M l  EMI nMaapM. at ka 
wfk. «kh peer

CMrk af tha Diatdet 
affalkOaart,

C M C U n ilA lllfiC K M U .

uoosroil T C A » .

Arrivet from Houston U*$0 AM 
Letves for Houston 12d)2 PM

OALVEsroii-nuiN. '
AnivM from (kdveston 8J6 PM 
Leaves for (Selvestoo 130 AM

LOMOVIBW 1UAIK.

Leaves for Longvisw 1130 AM 
Anfves from Longview- 1202 PM 

sr. uxns TiAiif.
L e m  for St Louie 836PM
Arrivee from St Louis 130 AM

PDLuiAii rinraia cam 
On day tiuina from Chicago to 

Houaton.
On night tiulne from Houaton to 

Chleago, from Gehreatoh to fit 
L o u is ,^  from 8t Louie to Gehree-

Rsdrito
Nodoe ia hereby gfoeo to all 

batofawA and to tnoas engto*d in 
tks eleaghier of aaknals to fits 
tfarir w»*v«ehiy
wlik the

' ffisaeia
E m i n

Professional Cards
W. a  UPSOOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
CsocExrr. Texas

OIBm  With Docptr-Blshop Dtpi Ooapany

E. s. STOKES. H. a  J. s. wotim ss. ■. P.

fflOKES ft WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS It SURGEONS 
OsooxxiT. Texas 

(MBop With Deeatr-Shhop Drag OoapPkir

J  L  UPSOOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office In Flrat Netionel Bank BUg. 
C R O C K E T T . T E X A S

to  v a s a r

P atents

J- ' '
4 k::i ■ • V ■'

a.-V



A  W O R D L E S S  P L A Y  

W I T H O U T  P A R A L L E L  

N O T H I N G  L I K E  I T  

E V E R  S E E N  B E F O R E

A N  A S S E M B L Y  O P  

S P E C T A C U L A R  

M A G N I F I C E N C E  

IM P O S S IB L E  T O  

D E S C R IB E

or d»> 
cr.. t  
beit% 
i, aatf

id f

“ A N N E H E
KELLERM ANN ’ ’

/T h e  Perfect W om ftn\V with Form  Di?ine /  ,

I N

“ Neptune’ s i
Dattghter”

500 People 1000 Soeoet

A m Entrancing Faiiy Story 

Poisating with Romance of 

a Royal Youth. Mystifying 

with the Weirtl. W ild  and 

Wonderful Aquatic Feats, 

Taking Its Charm  from all 

that is Most Delightful and 

Beautiful.

m

ds

)N

S.II.D.

When You Require Lumber
come to us for k. There 
are many reasoosVrhy you 
should. Our stock is the 
largest in the dty. while 
our prices are exceedingly 
low. We can make Imme
diate ddivery of anything 
you may require in yellow 
pine lumbw, mouldings, 
cypress shingles, brick, etc. 
Telephooe 280.

Crockett Lumber Co.
P l a i ^ n g  M U l * *

ms

L^ve at Home!
Produce your own fruit Make your own ieUiec, jams and 
preaenret. Tills is ^  easiest least expensive and most im
portant method of (̂ versifying.

FMtlkiHl Tlsad Shaft fr«sl OissMstalal
Ws have eatabUthed diouaanda of home orchards in the 
South—the most valuable, the moet regular bearing kind.

have been the South’s standard for TWENTY^SOC years. We 
grow and olfor you OHLX varietiei that we know win grow 
and fruit in abundance in your own ordund, garden or yard.

n  ou fiU TE D  a u L M - r i i z i .
muatradng tan colors from actual photographa, dsarriNngand 
nriclDg 800 variedsa of, fruit trass, nut tress, shade trees.pricing ____________ __
shrntas, oraamsotals, roa^a

GRIFFiG
and llofsrats. Adt for it to-day.

BROTHERS

„ 2  —
^  ”  S U R P R IS IN G

H o u r s  D E L I G H T

RO YAL THEATRE, 
Wednesday, Januai^ L

About s mopth ago &  A  Luman, 
a rancher on Buffalo creek, near 
Newcastle. Wya. while at work near jPerdsts hi building dtiee and neg- 
his bouse, beard a bell |n!lecting the farms.—Honetoo Chroo-
the air and looking up saw an im- 

eagle soaring high above 
him. Hurrying to the houee he 
procured his shotgun and as the 

une nearer  ̂he fired and 
brought it down It was one of the 
finest specimens of a gdden eagle 
ever seen in this country. It meas
ured seven feet frtnn tip to tip of 
tlie wings outspread Around its 
neck it had a s o ^  sheep bdl. En- 
gravdl on the bell was the name J.
W. Bowers, Seminole. Texas.

Mr. Luman immediately wrote to 
Bowers and received the following 
letter in reply:
Mr. A  E  Luman^Cleannont. Wyo.

Seminole, Texas.—Dear Sir Your 
letter received in regard to the old 
eagle. He was roped on the plains 
of South Texas by my son. Ross

it sa du Cettsa SUadtea.
If the cotton pfentersof the South 

are to get relief in disposing their 
crop it cannot come through state 
goverameot, and it doee not seem 
likely to come through federal ac
tion. There Im  been agitation in 
all the Southern states for laws to 
restrict the acreage of next year.

Anetio. Texas, December M.— The 
State treasury department will be 
able to complete the year and open 
up the coming year without a dec
laration of a deficiency. The inal 
balance of the books of the dqiert- 
ment on New Year's will slww 
about $100,000 in the dear. These 
is at this time in the treasury to 
the credit of the general revenue 
fund about $340,000. At least 
$200,000 of this amount will be 
transferred to the school fund a t, 
the opening of the month. The 
State pay roll and other smaller

Indeed, the sentiment of business i however, there is

Bowers, in the fall of 1913, and was  ̂
kept in captivity until New Year 
day. when I put the bell on him 
and gave him his freedom. How
ever, before that time be made me 
a criiH>le for life. While moving 
him from one cage to another he
caught me i ra«>ds that he call the legislature
ing three talons through it T h e s p e c i a l  session to enact

and penalizing farmers for produc- 
in, moR that a certain 
of this year's crop, but that method 
of relief has practically been aban
doned.

The General Assembly of Texas 
voted down such a bill by the de
cisive vote of 12 for to 84 againt 
That settles the matter so for as 
state legislation is concerned. Texas 
b  the largest producer of cotton, 
and DO other cotton state will at
tempt to do what Texas has refused 
to do.

men throughout the South b  against 
state legblatioa Governor Sbton 
of Georgia, in reply to urgent de-

to about $100,000.
Taxes collected during December 

and returned to the treasury will 
amount to about $700,000 during 
the first few days of January. A  
portion^of thb bscboolfund mooey, 
but vrith an ailowanoe of $190j000 
for railage and per dietn of the 
thirty-fourth legbiatnre the depart
ment does not anticipate any de
ficiency for some time.

If the state pays interest on the
1 risshff K/kWbFvmr f  m  nriraraaKlw ^

bsmall deficiency may occur.
would be of short duratiani. how-

old hand b  still stiff from the 
wound. I would love to aee the old 
boy again, but would not shake 
haixb with him for the State of 
Texas, for he gave me a lasting 
grip. 1 would appredate it very 
mwdi if you would aend roe the 
little bell and collar.

With best wbbee to you and ̂ tbe 
old boy in hb new home, I retnain 
yours truly. J. W. Bowers.

Gaines County, Texas.

thb

they

Qtywsid Drift si
The greatest trouble with 

country b its cityward drift
When a town grows beyond its 

sunouoding territory it immedbte- 
ly becomes something to support

Fanning areas need towns, but 
only towns of swdi size and facility 
as will be able to manufacture and 
distribute farm products.

Pleasure seekers need towns, but 
only of such size and iadUty as will 
afford them comfortable aocom- 
.modatioos.

The operative spirit of America 
has been fe force the country by 
forcing thii) toym, instead of the re- 
veree. Cities have sprung up all 
over thb nation in a night

The drain on country dwellers 
baa been enormous. It ^  become 
a Cad for young men and young 
women to quit the farm and let it 
grow up to weeds as aoon m  mother 
and father are gone. In New Eng
land there are forests on what were 
ODoe broad and productive fields.

In the vdiole United States there 
b  not a singte tract of a thousand 
square miles that b  cultivated to 
the extent it could or ought to be, 
while there are many tracts of sim
ilar or greater area that are not cul
tivated at alL

Not 20 per cent of the tiUabb 
land in Texas b  being used, and 
out of the portioQ that b  being used 
but a very small fraction b  handled

if a Call
Do yju know that of all the 

reatrictioQ bws. explains that suchjailnienu colds are by fw  the 
an act on hb pert would be worse dangerous? It b  not the 
than foUy. Any such bw  that the j ihemsdves that you need to 
iegbbture might pass, be says.jbat the serious that
would be so palpably uncoostitu- «> often bad u\ For that leaaon 
tiooal that no court in the state' every cold should be gntm rid of 
would attempt to enforce h. | with the least possible ddby. To

^Summing up. thb merchant con-j accomplish thb you wiB flodOmm- 
I cedes the right of the farmer to hold I beriain's Coqgh Remedy of 
‘hbcotum till doomsday if be wbbes 
to. He denies the right to hold it 
wfaUe the farmer owes the store
keeper and the storekeeper owee 
the jobber, and the jobber owes the t

according to modern methods.
In cUies America ranka far ahead 

of any other nation. We match 
London with New York, Paris with 
Chiario, Petrograd with Philadsl- 
phie, Hamburg with Baltimore, 
Rome with Buffalo and Liverpool 
with Bostoa In agricuhore we are 
far behind.

Germany supports a population of 
6(MX)0.000 on 208,000 square mllsa 
of tsriitorr. France •  popirialioD of 
40,000,000 on 207,000 square mUea; 
Great Britain a populudoo of 4Sr 
000.000 on ISQyOOO squm  
and Italy a popalattob  of HOOOr 
OOOoQ HOMO aquMt mHrai wUk

bdp to you. It loosens a cold, re
lieves the longs, aids expectonrioa 
and enables the system to throw off 
the cold. For sab by aH

bank and manufacturer. Enough 
ought to be sold to square the debts, 
so all the men in the chain could 
square theira.—Miraieepolb Tribune.

C s ^  Nsflcbs far ChIMisB. '
Nevtf give a child a cough med

icine that contains opium in any 
form. When opium b  given other 
and more serious diseases may fol
low. Long experience has dem
onstrated that therafejm. better or 
•afar medicine for coogha. colds and 
croup in (diildreD than Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. It b  equally 
valuable for adults. Try it. It con
tains DO opium or o t ^  harmful 
drug. For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Isw ts Cat a Lsgripyt Cstgk.
Lagrippe coughs demand instant

It b  said that anyone can be m  
editor. All an editor has to <to b  
to sit rt hb desk ax days in the 
week, four weeks of the month and 
twelve, months of the year, says the 
Natioiml Monthly, and *e(Bt*' such 
stofi as this:

“Mrs. Jones of Lort Oeek let a 
can opener slip last week and cut 
herself in the pantry.”

"A  mbcfabvoQS lad of 
threw a stone and stnrk a 
panion in the alby hat Tueaday.” 

“John Doe climbed on the roof of 
hb house last week looking far a 
leak and feO. striking 
the back porch.”

'While Harold Green 
ing Mbs Violet Wbe home from a

treatment They show a serious | church Satuiriay a
condition of the system and are 
weakening. Postmaster Collins, 
Bamegat N. says; 1  took Fo
ley's Hooey and T v  Compound for 
a violent lagrippe cough that com
pletely exhaust^ me, aod leaa than 
half a bottle stopped the cou^* 
Try it—W. A  K i^  sucoeaaor to I. 
W. Sweet Adv.

Twenty4ve satiafled users of 
thb macditaie in Qrodtett prove 
Its ability to produce the bM  In 
typesriltlng.

Agent for aO makea of ma
chines, new and rebuilt moduli 
Sold on defaned payment plan 
without Intaaest

J.8.Beasby, Agent

age dog attacked them and fait Mr. 
Green on the public square.”

Isaac Timmer was playing with 
a cat Friday when k scranched liim 
on the veranda.”

”Mr. White, while harnessing a 
btooco, last Saturday eras kicked 
just south of the cornoibw”

iiBual for ttasEtfkbat.
Abrt, keen, clear headed, heakhy 

men and women are in demand. 
Modern business cannot use in of- 
floa, factory or on the road, persons 
who an  duD. UfeleaB, inert, half M  
or tired. Keep in trim. Be in a 
oondkioD that wards off dbeasa 
Foley Cathartic Tablets dean the 
system, keep the stomach sweet, 
liver active and the boweb legufar. 
— W. A  King, successor to L W. 
Sweet Adv.

Whit She Wratii
*1 want to stop my baby’s oough.'* 

said a young mother ‘Tuesday, ”tMet 
I won’t give him any haimfril drags.” 
She bought Foleyh Honey and Ter 
OompoundL ' It looam dm ooagfo 
quickly, stimnlates the xtancns mem
branes and helpa dmnr off Ilia

I
iveTtoa chBd normal raeL—W. A  
MW* inpcsisor to L W.Swsst
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10 and 12Hc Out* 
ing FianoeK sale 
price

T i e
Hope Lonsdale 4-4 
Bleecbed Domestic, 
sale price

T i c (

Ladies' and Chil
dren's Coots at

One-Half
Price

All Cotton an d  
Woolen Blankets at

One-Half
Price

Ladies' $100 Silk 
Tape Unkm Suits, 
sale price

Will Open Friday Mornii^
I S t h

We have always made it our policy lo  “clear out”  all winter 
goods (regardless of the cost or sellii^  price) and carry nothing 
over to another season. We are listing only a few of the many 
money-saving items on this page. Our entire stock of first-class 
dependable merchandise will be on sale at jiist about m ill cost, 
and a great number far below mill cost. Everything in fall mer
chandise must “clear ou t” Remember the date, Friday, Jan. 15.

t H e  E 2 n t | r #
*

Our stock is entirely too large to list prices, but in inany styles our pricaa ^re

I  .F T R W  T H A N  T T H E  C O S T  O F '  P R O D U C T I O N

2Sc snd 38c Sutt-' 
InH. isle price

D ress (angknms, 
ItH e veluoe, Mde 
price

Tic
AU Ladies* a n d  
ChUdren’s Woolea

St

One-Half
Price

A l Ladies*. Men's 
and ChUdrao’s 

Sweeten at

One-Half
Price

Men*i. Ladies’ and 
Childnn's Hose, 

■ale price

THE STORE 
AHEiO)

The Crockett Courier •*“» i » g  b . Buck Tum UiU. the w d»l-
’ int nominee. VoCen and ^trioca,

I to your oolord  ̂ ^
W. W. Anuai. EOim mmI Prai»««ar.

-a Never before
r m e n r s  m iic l newepaperer making 

iniMedtd(

the history of 
has there been 

demand for booeet

far at tSa I oT Sc par bc|advertMiig an at the present time.

I af aay ktaid wflL la afl
far tha

m , fo Tout couits

.̂35

From Maine to Cehfornie. wherever 
editors. pubUahen and advertising 
men meet, the first snd most 
earnest topic of djectmion is "honeat 
advertising.'' The matter, of oouipe, 
does not stop with mere discunioa 
In a number of states lasrs provid
ing puniahmeot for false statemenu

ten men. and. in fairnen be ought 
to be supported—not because you 
like him or admire his writings, but 
because the local paper la tk|n beet 
investnient a community can make. 
It may not be brilhantiy edited or 
crowded with thought, but financial- 
ly it is of more benefit to the oom- 
munity than the preacher or teach
er. Understand me. I do not mean 
mentally, and yet on moral quea- 
tioos you will find most, of the 
papers on the right side. Today 
the editor of the local papers do the 
most for the least money of any 
people on earth."

the ante-bellom e 
now. howewir. MerchendWng la 
lively bntinew tlmae ^ys. and an 
accumulation of Mielf-wora goods is 
equfvelsQt to certain, thou^ eodie- 
times delayetL bankruptcy. The 
twentieth centery merdiant needs 
advertiring fai ids buelneen lust at 
constantly as ha neads wrapping 
paper and twine. And, like wrap* 
ping paper and twine, he regarde 
advertising ag a flxad charge which 
must be provided for in the bads of 
hb budnem. Galveston News.

is an wrong,oea Toaonow Is a day-
We doot believe Emeraon really be
lieved in forgetdog the bteodme of, 

Sneha thing would be' 
titiiy. The thing to do is

10 PMMIkMr IM  lifinKli|n Of
dap so that we dmold noc’ raaka 
uieni lonioriow. u  we onMMweo 
in planting too much «v«rtnn miH 
not eoongh of tha other things yee- 
terday. we should temeaiber it and 
not maka tha tame bhiadw to-

The Bominafion made by the 
' Hoeeton county democratic exec- in advertisemenu have been passed, 
ntfve oommittee last ireek is in ef- in others such legislatioo has been 
-iicC the nominatioo of a democratic propoaed or is pending, and in still 
primary eiectioa Had there been ochm the newspaper men are rais- 
enffiriwit time to permit the bold- ing their voices in behalf of such 
ing of a primary dectioo, the duty laws. From aU thb it ia evident 
of the committee would have been ' that the time has come when pub- 
10 caU a primary. But theelection, ttshers wiU insist that nothing but 

.called by the governor for next deen advertidng shell appear in 
''Monday, the day before the inaugu- their papers so that their readers 
radoa made time too short for a j may be safeguarded. They are tak-
primary. So it wae up to the exec- 
ntive committee to make the nom- 
ioatkm in the old democratic coo- 
veatioo way, and the committee, 
rmeriring its proper and legal fnoc- 

the nomination in due 
farm of procedure. The Courier 
feeii that this explanation is made 
neceesery by the appamt confusion
of some democrats vrho are of the. ihe reliable
anderstanding that the general elec- 
riOQ to be held on next Monday, 
January 18. is a primary election. 
To riraplify matters, next Monday, 
January 18, is general election day 
and t b ^  are two tickets in the 

I tic and socialist—  
aB loyal and patriotic dem

ocrats we believe, when they 
thoroughly understand the situation, 
wfll rally to the poOa h is now 
the democratic tkket beaded by 
John LaCory, the demoeratie nom^

ing the stand that all honest busi
ness men faiaiet upon— namely, that 
those wkh whom they deal shall 
not be led to spend their money for 
sometWog which is not %rhat It pur
ports to be. The rsUable jobber 
buys Us product from reliable manu- 
factuieta, the booeet retailer buys 
his stock firom honest jobbers, and

publisher
wUTibe to it that Us paper carries 
advertisements of only relleble husi-

Permsnent pastures arc a necea- 
rity in the cotton statea. Even with 
the present acreage devoted to cot
ton end other tilled crops, there is 
pienty of idle land that if tarned 
into pastures would yield a good 
additiooal income without increee 
ing the fanner’s labor bills to any 
appreciable extent In changing 
from cotton growing to livestodc 
raising, as many are now doing, the 
need of permanent pastures be
comes Imperative The more fer
tile the land the better the pasture; 
but for economic reasons the rough 
fields and gullied hillsides should be 
the first to be used for grass. The 
increasing prices of meets and of 
farm labor will often m ^e the fer
tile fields more profitable in posture 
than in tilled crops. The oon- 
venienoe of water for the stodi 
should not be overiookdd in choos
ing a field for a pasture.

Ex-Go^. David it Fraode of Mia- 
aouri once said the following of 
newspaperr **Each yew the locel 
paper gives from $800 to $1,000 in 
free lines,to the community in 
which it io located. No oCbw 
agency can or will do this. The 
editor, in proportfan to hie meant, 
does more far Me town than any

The oid-fsthioiied merchant had 
an easy time. He bought his goods 
and was contedt to wait until the 
buyers came for them—if it took 
ten years. While he was waitiog 
he settled, and while hê  whittled 
be talked hone with loatee, enjoyed 
three meals a day and a nap in the 
aftwnooa What was aU right In

The meeting of the county dem
ocratic executive oommittee last 
week was not an eliminating ooo- 
veotieo. es some seem to under
stand. but a primary or nominating 
convention. The executive com
mittee, after due notibe. met to 
nominate end did nominate. Seven
teen members were pweeat The 
nominatioo of'tba eiieeutive ooBfa 
roittee has the effect of ■ priwaty 
electfao. Democrate now have a 
ticket in the field In oppoehioo Io 
the sodallets. Monday is geoend 
electioo day. Democrats are no
less loyal than heretofore and their 
party loyalty will be evidenced 
Monday.

The DewqMper is the greatest 
ineasage beam of the world. Allt' 
other ways of imparting knowledge 
fall back on the printed page when 
wholesale telliog needs be done. 
Between those who give and tboae 
who get stands the printer with his 
type and ink, his paper and prreeee. 
tranamittiiig the thoughts of al̂
mankind, and making business bet
ter end easier to da -

The IsiBat government rrawt in- 
dlealee that Houeton county has 
ginned 22J819 balee of cotton this 
eeeson agoinit 28̂ 686 loot aeason at 
tide time. Houeton county shows a 
■hortaie ef over six thousand bales. 
But the same report shows that 
Tixae has ginned SjB78jB82 bake 
thk seaaon againet 3,627,190 at thk 
time Isat season. Tekas'sbows an 
increase of nearly two hundred and 
fifty thoueand balea.

\ ■

Good morning, fellow dtiaeni 
May the New Yew find—  

Your^femily well 
Your children happy 
Yoor old folks oomfcrtable 
Your place busy 
Your competitors fair ^
Y o ^  employees aquare 
Yow customere loyal 
Your debtors prompt 
Your creditors reasonable 
Your herith good 
lYouriMtienoe ample 
Your strength sufficient V
Your neighbors kind ^
Your friends indulgent ^
Your life commendable

Emenonaeys: ‘‘Flnisb every day 
and be done with h. You have 
done what you could. Some bluh- 
d m  and abeunlitles no doubt crept 
in. to t^  them ae soon as you

Tbs time to go aftw business k  
when buaioese Is bad. It is no' 
trouble to get business whan buri- 
nsas is good. And the time Id 
work hardest In every endeavor |i 
when money Is scarosst

} I
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Protect Your Stock 
and Poultry

A small am o^t of money spent for worthy foods and 
remedias for your stock and poultry to protect them dur* 
ing cold weather will prove a paying investment.

Stock Foods and Remedies
We have reliable veterinary remedies for all animal (Us- 
orders, conditioQ powders, etc., stock foods that econo
mize feed because they supply elements that cause the 
feed to assimilate perfectly,, thereby furnishing the great
est amount of noMriahment

Poultry Foods and Remedies
Keep your bens in good money-earning condition at this 
season by giving them a good poultry posrder. It will 
keep the entire flock healthy, and healthy hens never fail 
to lay. We sell aD of the good poultry powders which 

• can te rdied upon as a positive preventive and cure of 
all ordinary poultry diseases.

Decoir-Bishop Drug Company
rboM 47 or 140

C J
A  complete, 

tf-adv .
up4o-daia
A ldridi4

abstract
Crook.

J. C  Heaioa of Route S was a 
viskor at the Courier oflioe Satur-

------------------------------
Aak for the big roes catalogue to

day. GriAng Brothers, Port Arthur, 
Texaa _________  ̂ 2t

Mrs. M. P. Jensen and little son 
have mumsd from their visit to 
Beaumont.

A  portioo of your cleaning
will appredat^^by

G. &  Rent of Grapelaod Route 4 
is among the number remembering 
the Courier this week.

Wood—Ring 250. Get any kind 
of wood you want 

tf. * J. D. Woodward.

McConnell will go 
FHday to Paleotfaie. where she will 
be a guest of MMs UBan Price.

lotFor rent—A nice 
in the Bruner* addition.

t l S. F. Tenney.

£  0. AUeeof Aah and Will Oar- 
son of Greek were among those re
membering the Courier last Thurs
day. ________________

Mrs. & W. Grant left Sunday 
morning for Oklahoma to join her 
husband, who is travelling in that 
state

A post card from Harry Fred 
Moore teOs of his safe arrival in
Philadelphia
route

and pleasant trip en-

Lawyers can And manuscript 
covers for their legal documents at 
the Courier oflioe—a shipment just 
received.

J. F. Bridges of Qkhart and J. J. 
Hammond of Holly were among 
callers 'at the Courier office last 
Wednesday.

Mias Lillian Price who has been 
visiting relatives and friends in this 
dty. will) return to her home in 
Palestine Friday. »

A new number has been added to 
the Houston county automobile reg
ister—N a 88, It is a Hudson Six 
and beloogs to J. R  Smith.

S  G. Denny of Henitecta, X. J. 
Smith of Ebnandorf and Rev. S. F. 
Tenney are among Courier sub- 
scriptioa renewals -this week.

Cattle Wanted— Am in the mar
ket tot all claseef. Write me, ffiv- 
ing price, etc. 2t*

H. P. Street,
Box 1074 San Antonio  ̂Texaa

I wiU receive bide for building a 
bridge on the Kimball and NevU's 
Prairie road. Call on me for sped- 
flcatipoa and other particulars.

J. A. Hanelson.
It  Commiasiooer Free. Na S.

W. L  Holder, who was agent for 
the L 4  G. N. Railway Company at 
Crockett twenty years ago and who 
has been agent at San Antonio and 
other points since that time, was x 
visitor to Crockett.last wedt Mr. 
Holder has succeeded Mr. Cunning
ham, who died recently, as land 
and tax commiasiooer for the rail
way company. He called on a 
number of his old-time friends while 
here.

Wiil Hassell, who recently return
ed to this dty from El Paso, where 
he had been in the interest of his 
health, died Tuesday night of last 
week. The remains were tenderly 
jlaid away in Glenwood cemetery 
Wednesday afternoon. He had been 
'a sulforer from tuberculosis for 
' some time and the end, though sad, 

m^=asassaatssmmamaaaaBBs jwas not unexpected. He was S7 
Mr. E  D. IhrbeU of New YorkiF“ »  old, and was bom and reared 

Hkes to keep up with^his friends injt“  this dty, where he had many 
and around Orockytt and therefore Wends whose hearts were made 
aeoda the Courier hia subacriptioD t>eavy by his passing. 
lenevraL

i f  Way t i Csmctisa.
There were several inaccuracies 

in tberCourier’s report last wedr of 
the nomination by the county dem
ocratic executive committee lii 
the first place the Courier was iiH 
accurate in its report of the resolu
tion passed For aa accurate state
ment we refer the reader to the full 
proceedings of the committee c
pubiished week's
this paper. In the second place, 
there was an inaccuracy in 
statement that Mr. Page addrea^ 
the committee ' first. Mr. LeGory

Ptre^ Poit Our Hobby

Men— Our illustrated catalogue 
explains how we teach the barber 
trade in short time, mailed free. 
Write Moler Barber CoOege, 
ton. Texas.

S ted^ tbs Rev Ttre light
An addifronat number of our dti- 

beskles those mentioned in

Mr. LeGory addressed the committee 
first These and other inaccuracies 
were due to our misunderstanding 
of the proceedings on account of be
ing absent at the meeting. No one 
has come forward and asked for 
any correctioos, but the Courier likes 
for its reports to be accurate, and 
therefore makes these correctioos on 
its own rootioo. X)nly a hurried and 
brief report was attempted 
week.

All loyal democrats are respect
fully requested and urged to go to 
the polls on Monday, January 18,

Gory, the democratic nominee for 
representative.

Mr. LeGory was unanimously 
nominated by the executive oom-

andMr. Page were both seat for and mittee, and it therefore batomes

the Courier last week, who have!

Csaty ts It
As president of the Houston 

County Diveraificatioo and Maiket-

tbe duty of every loyal democrat to 
turn out and give him his support 
on this date.

The enemy is awake and may 
endeavor to defeat our nominee, 
hence it becomes absolutely neces
sary that every democrat turn out 
and vote.

Again urging all. democrats to 
awake to the exigencies of the oc
casion. I respectfully remain.

W. E  Coffins, Chairman, 
Democratic Executive Committee 

of Hduston county. Te

! Be it ordained by the City Coun- 
I d l of the City of Otockect. To

H o o ,.;,(»t «l th« KW y w  ritht by 7 ’* * ^
I t -  UewiDg Uidr «a *»ip d o o .,to  tU ,

M e «  follow, H im  Ml male penoo.

Join I  Moon. Jobe F. B.kM, J. a  i? .?  ' 7  ‘‘•I?  “ 7  “  “  ^ I *  ■ < » »<1 « y * » .
except ministers of the gospel act-later

Plant GrilBngs' guaranteed fruit 
and nut treea Big 48 page cata-
fogue, illustrated in colors free. Aak I Sallas, J. W. Young, Henry Powers, 
f «  it Grilling Brothers, Port A r -,j;)C  Satterwhite, Walter Bennett,'"*®^*

______________  « •  J. H. Smith, F. A, Smith, Louis >
W. L  DriskeU, J. a  Monday, F. Bond. Joe Matlock. Mike Younas,'

N. Lewis, C  B. Moore, W. F. Dent; A. L Leediker, Thoe.* Sdf, George*

than the first week in Feb- 
My idee now is to have an 

organization in each independent 
school district

This movement means much to

and G. W. Rittar are among ,o u ti 

Lovulady friends renewing th ^  
subscriptioos to the Courier.

The most successful in every line 
are those who have mads the most 
thnrou^ praparatfon. Now is the 
time when the successful farmer is 
busy with his crop preparatioos.

W. A. King, doing a drug busi- 
naaa, closed hia doors Thuraday 
rooming and filed a pedtioo in 
bankruptcy. It is understood that 
his liabilities are about HiOOO and 

about $20,000.

Far la t  re frit
Nice bayou farm 4 mileo of Orock- 

ett well Improved, 00 to 90 acres 
in cultivatioo. WiH sell cheap or 
rent to a good renter.

tf. ____________ £ W . HaE

Earle P. Adams, having finishiid 
in the law dapartmsnt of the Uni
versity of Texas, returned home at 
the beginning of the year to enter 
the practice of his chosen profession. 
He is now a member of the law 
firm of Adams 4  Young.

Fsekst Biak Last
Lost, in town or on Pennington 

road, pocket book containing $SS or 
$6S a ^  receipts belonging to W. E  
Ruriiing. Will pay finder $10 re
ward on delivrey to A. M. Decuir or 
Smith Hardware Ca tf.

Lmktf Ire Saki
I have for sale at my miU, 6 

miles east of Crockett, boxing ftom 
12 to 16 feet in length at $12JM) a 
thousand feet; scantling at $10 a 
thousand; all dry and stadied.

4t* . J. G. Matlock.
Ills hsreiacs R iM .

Ever notice how closely life In
surance examiners look for 
toms of kidney diseasef 
so because weakened kidneys lead 
to many forms trf dreadful life- 
abortenffig aWictloos. If you have 
any symptoms like pain In tbs back, 
flrequsnt, scanty or painfrd actfoo, 
died feeliiM, aches and palon get 
Foley KMirey PIRs today.—W. A. 
fKln4 sttoosssor to L W. m e t  Ada.

Denny, J. R  Sheridan. E  T. Osier 
and Everett Douglass

TereateffiswresfisTiM
A  number of those pledged to 

grow tomatoes failed to call at the 
court house last Saturday for their 

The seed have been left at 
Bros*, store. Be sore to 

call there and get the amount you 
need and get them in the hotbed as 
soon as possible. A  number of new 

have been received since |

size the Idea that it is not local but 
covers the entire south. Our slogan 
is, Texas must feed herself."

Remember, too. that the move
ment la non-partisan, the weUlBre of 
our people being its sole aim. It is 
not intended to take the place of 
anything rise that looks to our ulti
mate uplifL

The Farmers Union, Texes Indos- 
laiC report ■ We now have 4S mem-1 trial Conffiess, Southorn Cotton 
ben with over 80 promised. Thoee | Growers’ Aseodatioo, etc., are all 
who are intereated, but have not | doing a good work. an<f not one 
yet joined the organization, should j whit would we detract from either
get in at ODoe and help to make 
this venture a success. Give your 
name end 2Sc membership fee to 
the secretary. A. H. Bynum; or Mrs. 
K  A. Adams, treasurer; or L. A  
HoUs. president. L  A  H o l^

Editor Courier—It is too good to 
let go by without saying something 
about, it—the Aah school institute. 
Our school was visited by Houston 
county’s abhat teachers, both men

of these. Salet us not bt) jeafoua, 
but combine our forces, and make 
our great country blossom as never 
before. We can do it It must be 
doosi Watch for the' dates of or- 

|ganisatioD in your vicinity and be 
i there to lend a helping hand.

E E  Stokes, 
President.

T. B. Satterwhite. 
j Secretary-Treasurer.

The United States occupies ouly. 
in. j one-sixteenth of the globe and hasand women, during the recent 

adtute. The attendance was good' one-fifteenth of its pop-
and I foal like there wiU be a great- ulation. Yet we produce 68 per
er interest taken in the school now 
than ever before. Our p ec^  have 
been awakened to a great deal that 
they had never giv«i thought to be
fore. We fed that the time is draw
ing near when we will have a bet
ter educated people. Our teachers

cent of the world's com, 63 psr cent 
of the world’s petroleum, 61 per 
cent of its cotton, 65 per cent of its 
copper, 42 per cent of its iron ore, 
40 per cent of its coal 35 per cent 
of its tobacco. 30 per cent of its 
feed, silver and livestock, and 201

ere *fetng ail in thair power to push' P®** cent of its gold, wheat and tim- j
the school forward.'

School Friend.

or svmp- 
Tbey do

sag Creidfstlse
If you ere ever troubled with 

biUousocas or ooostipatioo you will 
be Intereated in the statement of R  
F. Erwin, Pern Ind. ”A  year ago 
last winter I ted an attack of Ih- 
digeathm followed by blliousnees 
end oonitipetion. Seeing C4am- 
berlain's ‘Tlablals eo highly reoom- 
nMnded. I bought a bottle ot them 
■ad thay helpM me right away.” 
Per sale byalldw hra Adv.

her. More than 23 per cent of the 
world’s • stock of gold is in the | 
United States. _______

Five CiBts Frews R
A generous offer. Ckit out this 

ad., encloee with 5 cents to Foley 4  
Co, Chkam ni, end receive a fine 
trial padiege containing Pofevt 

and Tar Compound for 
ooMs. croup, branchial and 

F ^  Kidney PIBb 
andToley Oathartic Tablets. For 
■ale in your town by W. A  Kin4 

to L W. Adv.

Hooey

Cabbage'
Plants

For WintR' and Sprlof 
Plaotliif

25c Per Hnndred
BT u rn

JESSE BARNES
niton. TEXAS

h -
ually engaged in the discharge of 
their duties, residing within the 
limhs of said Oty of Oockett shal 
be liable and it is hereby made

■ the people and should receive the i their duty to work on the streets 
hearty support of every one. I|aodpubUc alleys of said City of 
i would especially impress or rapha- Crackett. not to exceed five days in

any one year, or fuijniah a sub
stitute. or a sum of money (not to 
exceed one dollar for each day’s 
worii demanded) to employ euch 
substitute.

Section 2. if any person Sable 
under this ordinance to work upon 
the streets and public alleys of the 
(Sty of Oockett shall witfully fail 
or refuse to attend, ekber in penon 
or by subadtnte, at the time and 
place designated by the superin- 
tendent of street work of said Oty 
of Crodiett. the petaon summoning, 
the overseer or other person amhor- 
ized by the Cky Council to dis
charge the duties of superintendent 
of street work of said (Sty of Ooek- 
ett. after being legally summoned, 
or shall fail on or before the day for 
which te is summoned to attend, to 
pay to such superintendent of street 
work the sum of One Dollar per day 
for each day te may have been 
notified to work on said streets and 
public aUeya. or having attended, 
shall fail to perform any duty re- 
ouired of him by law, te sh ^  be 
fined In any sum not exceeding ten 
doUara. J. W. Young,

Attest; Mayor.
J. Valentine,

(Sty Secretary. It

o
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' St Louis, Mo, January IS.—Tbe 
Goulds DO longer control the Mis
souri Pacific Railroad, it was learned | 
from an authoritative source today, 
and. with the exception of the: 
shares bdd by Mrs. Helen Gould 
Shepard and Mr. Shepard, the bold-, 
ings of the Gould family do not ex-1 
ceed 600 shares. Reports that a 
reorganization of the company was 
imminent were denied.

A list of shareholders of the 
company has been filed with the 
Missouri Pacific public service com
mission.

Investigation today discloseyl that 
of 830.000 shares in the Missouri 
Pacific, only 6,115 shares are held 
by the entire - Gould family. The 
list filed with the public service 
commissioo shows that George J. 
Gould holds only ten shares, with a 
par value of $1,000. Frank Gould 
bolds 214 shares, Edwin-̂  Gould 1 
share. Howard 10. Kingdoo 5. Edith 
2, Katherine 300. John F. 10. Dr. 
Willis E  Gould 45, Mrs. Helen 
Gould Shepard 4.418 and Finley J. 
Shepard l.lOQ.

The largest St. Louis holder of. 
Missouri Pacific shares is John T. 
Milliken. who oivns 6,500.

A Missouri Pacific official said to
day that Kuhn. Loeb & Co, Blair A 
Ca of New York and the Deutsch 
Bank of Berlin are expected to pro-1 
vide funds to meet the maturing j 
obiigatiOQS of the road.

COfmOTEISYINm SEMATE

A tcaslatiaa himiag the WUssa AA 
■laistntisB Caus4 h.

Austin. Texas. Jan. 18.—No furore 
otxwred in the house today. Rep-' 
resentaiive Stanley Beard did not | 
ofitf his resolution indorsing the' 
Colquitt administration and tonight' 
refuses to say whether or not be i 
will introduce it. It is known that i 
quite a few of Governor Colquitt’s 
firiefids are not in favor of precipita
ting a row by the introduction of 
such a resolutioo, and are striving 
earnestly to prevent its presenta- 
tiOQ.

In the senate a controversy was 
provoked by the introductioo of a 
Woodrow Wilson resolution with an 
ameDdment indorsing Colquitt All 
of it was shunted to the state af- 
tairs committee. That may be the 
cod of the indorsements.

Representative Spradley of Collin 
county is considering the prepara- 
tkn of a resolutioo to amend the 
house rules so as to declare "out of 
order” any resolutioo indorsing any 
man in public life, or any state or 
OBtiooal official Of course this idea 
is prompted by the Woodrow Wil
son resolution, the consequent 
threatened Xolquitt resolution* 
and tbt̂  political feieling brought 
about thereby.

‘The legislature is not a political 
oooventiom" Mr. Spradley said to
night "I think a resolution indors
ing anybody should be out order. 
We o t^ t to be here to make laws 
and not iiKlorse governor ,̂ presi
dents or anyone elre. If we attend' 
to our job I think the state conven
tions can attend to the indorsing.”

fsaiit Gfssm’ Aresdstisa.
The Crockett Peanut Growers' 

association met Saturday, January 
16. and had a very nice crowd pres
ent Mr. Goodwin, the preddent, 
presided. The thrasher man's propo
sition was accepted, and the asso- 
ciation authorized the directorate to 
make a contract with Mr. Murchl- 
son. the thrasher man. and to bind 
Mr. MurchisoD so that he was not 
10 thrash any peanuts but those be
longing to members of the assoda- 

, tion at the prices he made the asso
ciation.

Letters from diHeient seedhouses

ware road, and the cheapeat man 
on seed was ode who rsskUs te
Dentooo, and he offered the seed to 
us at 70 cents per bushM. *

A  motion was passed that the 
secretary inform all members that If 
they contemplated buying seed to 
come prepared to deposit thehr 
money with the secretary at the 
next meeting so that he can im
mediately Mder a car.

It w ar also moved and carried 
unanimously that all peanut grow
ers who were not members of the 
association could have the benefit 
o f the thrasher provided they paid 
to the association the fee o f 25 
cents.

The secretary had several samples 
o f peanuts at the meeting and they 
were the same kind o f the Spanish 
variety that iwe commonly grow 
liere.

Some new acreage was rep<rted. 
and some members paid the fee of 
the assodatioD. * There bein^ no 
further business, the meeting ad
journed to meet again in two weeks. 
A ll members and those interested 
in growing peanuts should be pres
ent. Those who want seed be sure 
and be there. '

J. E  Winfree, Secretary.

Lsical hstttitc PrsfrsBL
Program for Local Institute to be 

held at Lovdady January 29th and 
30th:

Friday night. 8 p. m.—
Welcome address— H. C. Rich.
Response— N. A. Gant.
Value o f High School Course to 

the Individual— Mr. Adams.
Diseases Common to School ChU- 

dren— Dr. W. B. Collins.
Reading— Win Lundy.
How Parents May Cboperate With 

the School to Secure Best Results—  
S. H. Sharp.

General discussion.
Saturday. 9:30 a  m.—
Piano solo— Dona Butler.
Practical Work in Agriculture—  

B. F. Freeman.
School Sanitation— Miss Rivers 

Baum.
Tlw Factors on the Outside That 

Cause Pufais to Lose Interest in 
Their Work— Mr. Reese.

Reading— Barton Gayle.
Modd Lesson in Phonics— Mrs. S. 

E  Tanner.
High School Athletics —  Round 

table.
Saturday. 130 p. m —
What Points Are to Be Consid

ered in Promoting a Pupil— Mr. Mc
Donald.

Readingr-Miss ElizabeCh Gayle.
A  Uniform Course o f Study for 

Houston County— Supt J. N. Snell.
Advantages of Affiliation With 

the State University— Miss Lena 
Brombierg

Sok)— Mias Reba Rich.
What the Mothers' Gub Means 

to a School— Mrs. Frazior.
Boys' Corn Club— Brent Driskell.
Amount o f Home Study Required 

by Pupils in Intermediate Grades—  
Mias Una Speer.

Social hour.
Saturday, 8 p. m.—  ^
Declamation—Claud Andler.
What Work Can Be Done in Man

ual Training a'nd Domestic Science 
Without a Special Teacher— J. L  
Jackson. ,

The Backward Pupil—-J. H. Ros
ser.

Value o f the School Literary So
ciety— General discusskm.

Special music.
Committee— S. E  Tanner, Miss 

Ho(H)er. Miss Stevenson, Miss Smith, 
Miss Phillips and Miss Kennedy.

Ilsasai fsr tlw EfflelMt

Alert, keen, clear headed, healthy 
men and women are in demand. 
Modern business cannot use in of
fice, factory or on the road, persons 
who are du ll lifeless, inert, half sick 
or tired. Keep in trbn. Be in a 
condition that ivards off disease. 
F c ^  Cathartic Tablets clean the 
s y s tm  keep the stomach sweet, 
Uver active and the bowds regular. 
— W, A. King, suooessor to L W. 
Sweet ^^Adv.

AND Bonr m c u M )

Ceavi^f fete sal 
Fiwilly Aasiaacif ths Issalt

Austin, Texas, January 18.—  
James E  Ferguson was formally de
clared elected governor and W. P. 
Hobby lieutenant governor by the 
house and senate of the thirty- 
fourth legislature thhi afternoon af
ter the vote had been canvassed 
and the result announced.

The canvass showed that 214,709 
votes had been cast for governor, of 
which Ferguson received 175804; 
Meitzen, 25,083; PhUp, 11,411; 
Etheridge, 1794; Choate. 590, and 27 
scattering.

For lieutenant governor 218,136 
votes were cast, divided as follow8^

Holjby. 179366; Noble, 25,115; 
Hall, 1409; Kepple, 1725; Schmidt. 
512, and nine scattering.

Practically the entire day was 
spent in canvassing the returns, the 
house and senate standing at ease 

I in the meantime. The tellers were 
j Senators King. Bee and Darwin and 
'Representatives Bell, TlUer, Witte. 
iStrayhorn and Wood of NaVaim 
I Governor-elect Ferguson did not 
go to the capitol during the day, 
but remained at his hotel receiving 
friends. Many members of the leg- 

j islature, of all shades of political be
lief. called and assured him their 
co-opcTHikm for a successful ad
ministration.

ASSKlfNEirT W  F i  MSBOP.

A  W O R D L B 8 8  P L A Y  

W I T H O U T  P A R A L L E L  

N O T H I N G  L I K E  I T  

E V E R . S E E N  B E F O R E

A N  A S S E M B L Y  O F  

S P E C T A C U L A R  

M A G N I F I C E N C E  

IM P O S S IB L E  T O  

D E S C R IB E

“ ANNETTE
KELLERMANN”

/T h e  Perfect W om an \
V with Form  Divine /

IN“ Neptune’s- Daughter”
1000 Scenea500 People

DsM FlM ky Ttwa BalMw 
LUkUitkaNev a NllUsa.

Gives

Corpus Christl Texas, January 18 
— F. Z. Bishop, the founder of the 
town of Bishop, located in Nueces 
county, about 30 miles southwest of 
Corpus Christl today filed a deed 
of assignment, with the county 
clerk and designated L  E  Appleby 
as assignee.

The schedule of liabilities amount 
to $992.11230, of which $799,13630 
are secured by unproved and un
improved farm lands and town 
property amounting approximately 
to $1364.949.60.
. The deed of assignment as ex

ecuted bears date of January 16, 
and Mr. Appleby has filed his bond 
as assignee and designated Judge 
James B. Wells of Brownsville as 
his general counsel Mrs. H. M. 
King of Santa Gertnidis ranch is 
listed as the largest creditor, she 
holding more than one-third of the 
total liabilities. The total number | 
of creditors is less than 30. tbej 
ronjority of whoo^are secured. The i 
deed of assignment states that due j 
to the great stringency in the money 
market and being desirous of pro
tecting the interests of his creditors 
is the cause for the action taken.

An Entrancing Fairy Story 

Pulsating with Romance of 

a Royal Yojuth, Mystifying 

with the W e ird , W ild  and 

W onderful Aquatic Feats, 

Taking Its Charm  from all 

tl^at it M ott Delightful and 

Beautiful.

T H R I L L I N G  

S U R P R IS IN G  

H o u r s  D E L I G H T

ROYAL THEATRE 
Thursday, January

Aastker Rg FtUwe.
Indianapolis, Jaa 19.—The ap-! 

pointment of Finley P. Mount, an 
Indianapolis attorney, as sole re-j 
ceiver the M. Rumley Company, 
a $30,000,000 agricultural machi^j 
ery manufacturing' concern, by: 
Judge A. B. Anderson in the United 
States District court here this after
noon. was made over the recom
mendations of all the creditors who 
asked that Garence S. Funk of Chi
cago. president of the company, and 
Stephen R Fleming of Fort Wayne, 
Ind., be named joint receivers.

The abnormal financial conditions, 
resulting from the European war 
and the refusal of the holders of 
$1,300,000 of its debenture notes to 
grant an extension of the same, are 
held responsible for the receivership 
in a statement issued by Mr. Funk 
late today.

Skrelfri Sdt.
The State of Texas, County of 

Houstoa
Notice is hmby given that by 

virtue of a certain order of sale 
Isened out of the Hooorable Dietilct

You Can Save 
Money

IF YOU PATRONIZE
Courier Advertisers

OTHERS ARE DOING IT

I Court of Houston County, on the 
29th day of December, 1914, by 

; John D. Morgan, clerk of said Dis
trict Court for the sum of Forty- 
nine hundred, fifty-seVen and 33-100 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 

j judgment foreclosing vendors liens.
I  in favor of B. F. Sallas, in a certain 
cause in said court, No. 5506 and 
styled B. F. Sallas vs. S. M. Medford, 
placed in my hands for service, I  

IR. J. Spence, as Sheriff of Houston 
j County, Texas, did, on the 30th day 
of December, 1914, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Houston 
County, Texu, described as follows, 
towit; A part of the A  E  Gossett 
league of land, and being lots num
bers One, Five, Six. S^en, Eight 
and Ten, in Block number Onk. of 
the Depot addition to the Gty 
Crockett, and lots munber Efeveo 
and T w i^  In Block number \Two

I said addition, and levied upon as 
the property of S. M. Medford, and 
that on the first Tuesday in Feb
ruary. 1915, the same being the 2nd 
day of said month, at the court 
house door, of Houston County, in 
the City of Crockett. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue of said levy and said or
der of sale, I will sell said above 
described real estate at public ven
due. for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the iwoperty of said S. M. Med
ford.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by' publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive - weeks imme
diately (sreoeding said day of sale, 
in the Crockett Courier, a news
paper published in Houston County.

Witoew my hand, this 30th day 
of Decnnber, 1914.

3t R  J. Spence,
SherUT. Houston County, Texas.

.V


